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ROCKET RATHER THAN REINDEER IS THEME OF ~ULETIDE DISPLAY Review of Zonin~
For Efficiency

Due
A review af a enee-reieothd

mending the rezoning of certRin

n of efficiency

~eAlman William Allen has
saSSVsthd that the governing
bndy engage princeton or Rut-
gets Ua+llVer~[iins to p1~para Lhe
review, slid bJs reqnest appearg
headed for apptmvsl at FrMafl

normally’wol.ttl be held tonight,
waa Pesel~doled boeause of ~e
Chcistms~ hotday.

In agenda session Thtu~day
¯ (Staff photo: nightt the governing .body Wall

13EEL’TING8 IN’ THE SPACE AGE. This unusual yuletide setting ainm~ on the MLRsfo~e Road inwo of John Wir~man. N~ divided "5-3 on the AJlen pro+
¯ ¢onstru~thd it Massif with cardboard berrel~. From nose eerie to exhaust, li my.so=as 3Z feet. ¯ posat, Favoring the study werl

Councilmen Eugene 5,abe, J~

Lec~aed Viler and ~, AUen,U. S. Navy Awards Simon l rsch Announces Next Week: P+.o +iv.

Certificate of Merit Candidacy for Roe.--  ,th’~t~’~ . of the Eew Yeae and Counctlmen
bolida~,, next week’s edition Frank Keary and, Acthur West-

Capt. Sidney L Simon, USN~’. ......
~ . of ~ ~ws~e wIH be neat. Ce.nchmaa. Foster Bur+

2 Radio Court, has been award, l Pa~sbod on Tuesday. neat was ~beenl.

ed a Cert]finate ul Merit hy the Coples to subscribers will be Should the Planrdng Board

i~’avy for on’~tanding contribu. L~onard S. HJrsch "of 39 Shmt
let in ~ha marl Monday eve- ~eccc~mendothm draw favors+
ulng. Newsstands WM have hie cc~.~enle from un/vers~ly

tions in presentLr~ the Navy sea Road has filed a nominating pc- flair eop~s T~eeday marshy, experts, Mr, Allen saul~ a public
power story. Tthe is the fourth titles for the Board of Educe-
such cert, flcate Capt Simon has Roadii0~ for sins’oh+ soolal hearing shoind be held to he~r

. the views of teem reindenin.
reesived seals on xhe board in the Pal

and einb ne’fs will be d p.m.

An accompanying letter, sign- Rothr~y, The beard had recommended
a zoning taw revision that would

ed by Ainn. David L, McDonald, tan’investment analyst*in Ne~ Deadline for dlsPisy and
ethsstfled .d~erdstnl will be ~ permit efficiency apartments In

Chief of NavM Operaflon~, and York CRy Mr. Hirsch, 31, has
p~m. ~atm-day. R-’/ and R-1O zones and where

these zones adjoin ~-1 bu~the~e
Cor, vna~Jant of the Thi~l Naval . sections.
Distrlet, praised the Prang,thl~ He ~d his wife E]ai ..... ivVaml~s&’~ ~l’~s~’LnO’4~’t~" +~yPl] Come Droves’for his c~ntthu~ effort+ and two sons, Howard, 8, and
dedicated interest in support of Herbert, 4, tved in New York ,x.,’ -"’s Sdunakel +he ale+ +a, .re+nd

ear+
the Navy¯ He is the only man in th the debate that industry In.
thLs Naval Dintrtht, and proh-

A graduate of Syracnse Uni-
~ terested in settling in Pranklth

would look with favor on the
versify, whet+ he majored Fred Lewis has been reelect- cons!tucSon of efficiency unR|.
accountmg, he.is a member ed chief and Warren Sebmake] Mr, Keary objected m thin+

Capt. Simon is the senior re- Uapt ~$y [. MmOD the Naw Y0rh ~°t~atY has been retained as presnient claim,
crintlng o~ficer for the Naval ’of the newly organized Somer. "/ranktt. Is not ready yet"
ROse~+e in Central New Jersey, lPAem ~Pm,~m. +t Votouther Pire Company. for efficiency apartments, he de-
o++r.+m o.t of the ~+~ A~. ~-;.~..;-’---- oaf+d, ,.if ~.,~ w.n+ the~,
boy .Naval ~eserva Center, He I~, ..ms ~ PO~T Etoctlom were held Wednesdaythey w~lt I~II ms and them we can

has ,,tslknd on "Military Gukl- W Ted Pace of 40 Ned+
evening, ~onsider it.+’

snce to juniors and seniom in ¯Avenue has been a thfed Also reelected were Joseph Mr. Vtet said he would sup-
+- ~5 high schools in this are~ each

rector o
ppo Donoghne, vine - president; port efficiency apartment con.

! trade deve]Dp~erd for
Yne~r for the past eight years,

Ralph Me.the, recording seers, structinn on "some acreage¯"

vine clubs end patriotic organ-
theHeNeWwl]lBrunswlck~Rertthnaiso ~erve on Val-+he

tary; A]phonsus O’Brinn, trees- "Eventually, someone ++at ap.has spoke, before many mr- e¥ Chamber of Commerce. .rer, and Da_nisl E. Erinhsem ply" for permission to build such
izacons on nmvsi subjects, assistant chief, dwel]thgs, Mr. Szabe contended,

’~*omrd Of director8 Of- In civtinn lira, Capt, Simon i+ The po~Jtinn UL finminsi see and thuma Rview of the Plan-
retsry was epeni~d, mild the sing Eosrd’s dormant pro~elH+d

gets University. ~e is a men- Mr. Pace, ~B, is a graduah~ 4 eOt~pal~ elected WIUthm E, won]d be th order,
bet of the board of trustees New BpLm+WlCh High SchOOl and HanSon to the post. "It you start," Mayor Lisi

l~ve men were ~dded to the oaaflc~ed his cnile~g~es, ’~vou’U
New JeP~y, Bssistar~t editor trthl engineer, he Is a captain List of trumtees C}~ief Lewis, An- have developers here in
the American .Bu+Iness Ls is the Air Force ~serves. tho~ OaMnellt, John T, McEeondroves’+’

A poll showed a 5-~ vote forJournal, vice-preSident of th Jr+, Wa~ter J Brown and Her-
the Allen proposal. Mr. "We~Third Natal District chapter o~ l-E ~EEEP CLUB BOLt~

man G, CalVe.
neat tried to hlOch fldflllment ofthe Nova/ ~.eserv~ Association, ENE~STEL%+ AFFA]E

Three men bare been accept+ the ravin+ hy moommending
and 8 member Of the board of Members o! the nd thr membership: WLlliam E. that an sppropHa~on not to ~x.dlrecthra ot the +.Jersey ~ore t+N Sheep Cthh held a Cbrlab Sea.city Analyst+, the ~ethU Kratz, lle Emerson Road; +sit- seed ~0 be made ~or the study,Cou.dil of the Nav~ Lea~a /u~aiy~ Society and the Frank- er 8.+Ogburn, 80 Hollywood Ave- but he did net draw a~y smppO~,of club presid-mt Pathio~ Chris- Ith ~vnvhip Ju~dor Churner o~ nue, kn~ Slaver Zmkovto+ ELllson Rubdtvtathn A1=Itheulthn

- + Eoad.
E/ BI&S[ IN cm EPSILON 8tar|ins in J~nuury, the corn- ’ There were +everal ’ eta+

plaSming matwrs bein,~ the-+’+’+* ,/d4n B, DIElmfl ul 4~ Gerard NOARD OFAD/EESMENT @~ will mm On the first
¢++ +Awnue haa been +lad th YO mmET, Nll~ ON, J+, Thureday ~ e~hm~dl~ ¯ Co,marl.during it+ .g~ N~.

membership in Cht EpMIma, an. ~ next m~tk
IPi~r +rid DO. John /mdse.

PHON~ YOUR CLA.~FI~D~ ¯ . .~ + 4~mer~ stoulety, attha Newark ot A<t~tmm~t will b~ hem +an. +t wall annotmeed that. ~le-









¯ - ̄  ̄  , ~m~snA~,,D~umsttt~Ik,~, ~, ~te~’waA~ ~’x’w~itgeot~ P#,OI,~

"Co il Sets 2 Co dltl- unc n ons TOY CLEARANCE... "
For Foxwood School Site EV~YTH~G MUST GOt!

The Board of Edueatton last day, tonight’s regular meeting
week asked the Council to con- of toe governing
vey deeds to two potential ~chool postponed until Friday. ~lg~q

s!tes, Put some time eo~d

%
elapse before the board acquiresthe t~.~ ~ tot~, o, op~, Delay Discussion
mately ~0.t acres, "’

In agenda session Thursday.... tog. the ~onot, oo.d re Of Lie ing C d
~*lp~ of the beard’s resotodon - ~ 0 e LIST PBICEakklng f.r conveyance of deeds

tO the two ~arcels, and there A pzoposnd ordtoanee to set

was agreement that a lg¯ODV, municipal license fees for busi,

UNT~ d"ncre site in Poxwo~l wouId be
hess and professional operations ~ ~J~U~Y 4 1964

transferred with two conditions
ham yet to" be dl~ussnd by toe
Council¯

l, Unless the land is ~ed fo The governing body had the oh., orpo.s .,thto fi-o po.dendo nd f.d,.o 
Happy Holidaysyears, the Councll would hgve slot3 at Thursday’s agenda meet.

the right to reclaim ownershlp, ing, but Councilman ]~ugene ¯ " ’
2, The board must pBy all Szabe suggested that eomddera-

Iege] and engineertog costo in- lion be delayed. Buy Now/or Next Christmas While
The levies would be unfair to

The other parcel, contatolng businessmen, he said, and could th4~ Sa~ingg are GreaU
7.5 acres, is located in the Ham- deter commervJal and profes-

lIton Lake Estates subdivision, sional growth in the rmmic~al.

recently acquh’ed by Levitt & ity, ~ORE HOURS.*
SOns. The municipality has not Councilman Francis ~oary, MeN’, TU.~I., WED.
yet taken title to this ]and it Joseph PueiLIo .and Leonard ¯ ,9 A,M, to g P.M.

" WaS poin*,ed out Tharsday, end V]tet were in favor of Ira- THUDS, & l~I,

thus cannot be transferred to mediate c~nsiderotlon, but they ~ A,M, to g P,M.

the Board of Education at this were outvoted, SATURDAY

time. The subject is now scheduled
g A.M, to g P.M.

SUNDAY
An elementary schOOl con- for debate at the next agenda 9 A.M, to $ P,M.

strllctJon pre~ram is being plan- meeting.

h’~ogh sl(es have not been desig-

meeting slated that these two ter on Jan. 4, 1955, a~ the Post
locattons are the o~ly ones Office in Middlebush, N. J.;



Hirsch Announces
!Candidacy for
School Board

(Continued from Page I)

Mr, Daticet srmouneed his inten
tlo]l to rt~t, but he has not yet

"filed his nominating petition,
Mr. Fisher ~nd Dr. ~lde~c~
:were rspori~d last week ~ he"
thg undecided abeut seeking re-
election.

Mr Hll~ch who filed his caedt-
,dacy Friday was a member of
,the school boerd*s citizens ad-
visory eom~atitee in 1~,

! When asked why he seeks
~e]eetiotl h~ replied, "l want to
serve end contrthu~ to the corn-
munity".

He Is a firm bell=~ver that
board member ~houid serve the
toteres~ of the "~orn~nt~ity as
"a whole" and not special in-

¯ forest groups,
; Mr, ~’Ilrsch also slated t~et

’~vorh of the Beard of EdLIcatlon.
:I~e ~s e registered Bopubllcan
~who disclaims any active to-
’threat L~ politics,

USE OHRISTMAS SEALS

¯ t.¢:.
I ~ FI~IHI gndothgr



~ .e ~* IMe With The Rlmples by ~ Carroll

~ IN~ Term..
Fo~uld ~llty ~ sleshk~

~t ~ ~0mple~ the follow* prtncetqn physJNan, Ndwa~ L, b ~ ~’]~.~_~
~1 Ill ~atemen~ then check with I~uckner, el, of West Bright~n,

~ ¯ ~, ~ m. State Istond, was set, anted th

Commhralon, mvard by ~ Atom~ e-erl~
coun~ Judge Leon Gerofeky.

T~e se~e~ce was hande
DV~d~ J~W 800 ~m~t "llold~rs down Frida.v, Buckner -havln

~4~.(8o~t~ V~N~ ~’~ ~ II been retold 8ul]~ of utrocloun~dueffon-ot4mnlt~h prp~’am.
honor of the II~l~ated pr~ldd~k Pr~l, assault ~nd bettor,,/ on Nov, ~0

dent Jeka~n reme~ed Cape Cauveral (Cape gollowins a three-day toto]. ’ ’ fl~’~
The stoehlng took ¯place Aug. ~ ~"~.~’~,

and Midway lldlmli}, s~ after the cars of the two

Yt~eneame to a else, pop~ Paul d~Eeumenlll Cmu~J~.. 3udse Oe~t~v told the de- ~fe~dant h~ was lucky he did not
~7eed ~re~ use ~ {he ~e~

~’J~=rll I k~ll Dr, ~oward UnSr~st, whc
~eq~ired ~A0 sU~es for hit

Im~ Jn ~he ~ill ~q~ l~riP I v~unc~.

(l~et ln~nu) (AI~e M~r~) 

~ot~t I0 for each correct ~l~l A seore ~ 60 l--Op~enhelmer, Mouth ~i

~~x~e~; 60, good; 40, faki Ie~ than 40, p0~, gem, 8--Cape Kennedy. 4.-
Wuke a~d MidwaY. l~--Vernao-

~’~e~-

CA~swers in AdJo~l~ ~011) ~ar. ~Inonu. - .....

O/ IL,,L DOE I’
To Buy...
To Sell... FOR

ToT° EmployRent"" ANT ADS

~N~ R~B~.I~...

Your Classified Ad Goes In All ~ NA~H NE~FSPAPER~ for the One Low Pr/ee

THE MANVILLE NEWS SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
- THE FRANKWJN NEWS-RECORD

$1.00. ]~imum for 20 words and your ad appears
in all 3 Nash Newspapers. . :

..-

ml ’





t "Rthaldl of the" Im~gratthn & . - -* " - tit~mtmstsl~.sv:~b~qmtmtm : ’
Natdealnzation ~’vlee esGmat- , ’ UOII~ONTk, h’::O’~I (~n~, , ........... :-’~’"~’~-’[.!¯

t Jl~epl~e,~’ . form) .... ’~-£_.: ,. , .od this week that mare than
; Ve)dell 4 Quell , .~’ ,,160,0(10 aliens wLll I~vo to x~pprt

9HandJe 8 Sthllap, dyer "
their addrogees in the Slate or . I~’~VLthttqO~ 8~0uHe kb)..
New Je~ey durth.g" da~uary on- 4 Erc~l ~/FYe~¢h aril¢l~ ~ 7¯ .

der the Federal Althn Address )$Decrea~ez 8~l]~’|~b,) ~ ¯
¯ 6Geo0glek~ ILKrrivel (~b.t ~: ~ , ."

IeW~ 10 TId~" . :.Repert ProE~a~.
n ~ -~tnt ~ ISbrcegmMr. Rhl~di’ said that I~9,M9 "~ .....
~tampe~l }2SIbik’~) 9~good I]kh 4tOn£1i~ a~ -alL°as th New Jersey reported d~ie~ ~o,JMalll 3tShlrp 43Opeca by

20 And (Lntln) tea~l~m 03T~klal bird 43GraU~$
~L~gyp~iun t~Oenu~ or a~Topso! 44~lo r

ateal~ wavel 46 ,~o~nseet
24 Pastry gSeope

2tLel II Itar~d ~O~Tmtol r0¢

2aTungsttJ~
I~ % I’ ¢~.~ ~ [r |

IItucks* I a~lly
33Petty quarrel , I |

(~p to $2~, imprisoned for 30 ~’l~rooff[a~,) j ~ ~days, and deported¯
poe~r~ . ~ R

gRaM THE LAI~I~S AUX11.I&RY -- el,000, ’JPhat’s the Sit In exdd]tloa, ~lLen~ wholA~re not

~C¢ncurb~,__
~| 1~1~’:"

I
~ "

Mrs, Eugene 8zabo, president of the East FraJ~ltl~ Ftre Co, in the UnRed S[~th~ durthg J~n- 45Printlng "
presented to George Ferns, president of the ftro-Gghtl~g orga~ uary must report their ad- ~llls~t| "

47 W~In~
Oon, at the annual dinner-dance SatUrday th tha firehouse, dre~e.e~ wLthin 10 days ~tof dt~-lce$

" 4S Aee~pl~er ""Lheir r~tt iL’n. "

apter M
, ,0.o,, .,o eo ,

"F nklinJ P kChra aycees, ar ’ eet Th ..... ....... d ""hal. ,,. ......rr oleo o ti,,o. J I I
T~e ~righlnnd Park dunia, h, mnies Chrlslma~ shopping druukenrmssla 1~I .~, , ,~:

Chamber of Commerce paid an Tile shopping tour wili thz’hi~h , IBarblrere~a..o.,,Wodno.do, tetho.,,,s,oooo*~an~Ooh,,d*o. ,~,se ~s~ .~ad ~ i II~I I I IFJanklit~ Tnwn/hip Jaycees us W~r~
primluml

part ot the "Roll The Barrel
rr~m Pranklin. - , ................. ~_. " " ._ "

ProKram." which is designed to David Klune and Michael DL ........

exc.nat, g(, idees on Jay ..... t,v-Fed ..... "e appointed cu-chair-

~k~~ f~’~~’~"
Ries. The Franklin Jnycees will men of the New Eyes for lhe At (~hristmns, our tho~,ghtu .

turn to tha~e we serve, a~d
visit the Noah lHathfield club Needy. This program is sponsor- it i~ with ~ratefu] I~ppreeia- *

a~crprJvileged°n Jan. 8.

ch,ld,e,,, n N,w

cd by the New Jersey State Jay- ,ion that we wish them lhF

~~’’~l’I

Programs discussed td the eees and the Milburn-Short HiLls best of everythir~ during
Jaycee Chapter. Old °ye glnssns Yuletide season,

nqonlhly Jayc(,~ mooting inelud and jewelry will be collected at
ed th~ a[mUal Ck~stma~ h~e
~a:e, thee dhopPthg tour tar

oarious collection points in the
FERD HOC~J CO,Township IIntil Feb, 1. The items ,

]’ "on fo~ ~he Needy program and
collected will ,ilc t’oeonstl’ueted Estabiished 1894

¯ RA 5-0703 ’
a hicyek~pafeiY ord lnnnt~e¯ a’nd given to these in need. A~OON

’/7 W, Main St., Somervll]e "-
il an eli Tile Irnffiu safely committee ~rHSBA~]E:dwat~[ ~lew cha ,m

, I headed y Howard ]~or8 (,, and .......
the Chrls~s tre c ~n~e ~in- i

~. i ~,oo ~oh~ ~ ~e y s~n~d tho~ tho~ USE CHRISTMASSEALSo::nccd ~.hat surf ¯ en ’ ’n . ’
o o ~c : hnd I’Oe’~ ~(’d l’eqi~esf, fro e

Iir~d hUGO sn]~ to ~1 i’*- ~. ..
¯ in T°wnsh~P Co~n~’ll to ,n~,k~ F[Glff TUBERCULOSIS(. ,rslbi.lt-n a~d the shopp ~ , ¯

~Je< r (" re°el ~ hen ial o s [or 0lid other Respiratory Diseases[0¯,I ¯ O(lllHtlillee to IL~k[, Bevcn i ,.b . ¯. e ieelxs J~g n d nones

Church Notes
" MIDDI.EBUStl

I~EEO~,MI~D
"~ ChriMma.~ Eve i:~]lldlolildll

s~’:viee i~ill he conduclod toduy
liy tile ltov¯ Charles B. BJidg-"
n~n~ n. Tho ~ervioe will ~hnl’t at 8
jLn:*

SOblENSET
P ItE~BYTERIAN

V, ith u~anstrncLim~ of model , ~-’~
ho:!les sial¯ted by .Levitt & Bells¯ I

RJO~UL[O~I is eonsidcring the :,
el (,cl ion of D prefal)t’icaled ,
church ua a ~ine-ael’o site iI
oly!ls oil LI’UL) ~ Lan~, rm~r
where tile new ]lome8 will i. se. [

¯ -" Thu buPding pregranl will be
tai’ilned hy the ~ev. Jarvis
M.rrrls (O tile congz’egatio0 at
~oF~hl~ s~rViCPN SHndh~n ~’hen
ha will speak on "A Mlnd to
W~rk" Services are held in
Pine Grece Manm"3chool ~LarL-
ins at It a.m. Sunday Nehool be.
~ins at u:3O a.m. A Bible class
cbodtl¢led by the rol~tsth( for
P,d,llts 8[k~t~ at the same title,

:$OUI~ $OMEi~BET

Imurane~ A~,ney

¯ ~qea~e~. I~ ]Z,mF~:.~eed ’ ¯ ~" ,

! t,’~ ~t mJo~

.,I16,$,~.ST",., smae~viae, I~, L . .





: J.M Antlcipates: Construction in $. ’:
,Will Establish New Records in 1964

Amerioans ere getilns ready constructiob may have out-pa~ for private industrial, comm’~e~
to spend ~ billion on constr.~c- ed demand ~ some thealales, dal end public uililty binldthg,
81on of all hinds In 19S4, an MalUple Dwel~aSS
amount oque to one,sevexih of "However " he se|d, "~C~USO This is onough new i~oney to
the $gid bilhon O~sa Nationin mixed reports on multi-family, vlrteally ass~’e an lndtmtriin

the grant conslrueilon Industry, possibl]Ity rd a temporary pause"

Prcduot f’,~cest for the samehoUSing are beIng received from construeilon boom in 19p4," Mr.
l~eriad, same eommuaitles, It is con- Dutcher ~ind.

Thin weald establish a new, isdered prudent in the J-M Other /mporlant segments of
all-liras record blgh end pJac~market sninysis to ~nilinpate eonstruetinn noted in the J-M

already araatnsta) the u;~ward h’end sometimemarhet anaLysls:
icon eoonorny, very o]ose 1¢ ]984. Hence, we ~re fore.. ¯
equalling in GNP dollar value anilclpate~1 at $1.4~ billion with
the next three largest industriesunits, subject to ~view g to 29,000 si~s. up 1.9 percent
combined--defense, the aL1tOmo, months Irom now when
tire indtmtry and agriculture, concz~te evidence is avsiJnble. $1,429 billlvn was spent cn about

All early analys~s of the 1988 "We do not consider
eoaslruotlon market by Johns- some tel.errs that multliinmily the same number Df starts.
Manville ¯ Cvrporetion. world, housing eoT.~tructon ho~ passed Commet~ia] eonstruotio n __
wide rnenogacin1"er a/td diatribe, iL~ peak. ~i~in Js a sector Of the showed a 6hare dawnward trend
tot of ~tdlthng materlals and industry with too muoh trader. 8urthg the first half of 19¢3 bul
pro~aeLs for iadustrinl CObStruc- lying basic strength at this time ~covered o0~siderably durin~
ties and operation, estimates 1o sabuide suddenly, and any the year. Eecent high rate ol PEaMIT I~E~UIEED. Chamber of Commerce presldent, Joseph
"shot new bininthg of all kinds temporary pause that might oe- housing ~tarts, which alwaysWallace St., ~ayor Michael LPd and C of 0 vtee-presiden8 Georgeis beaded toward ~ $87 billion uur later in 1904 would only he to generates n e w eamanercin]8"mlth stand m front of sign greeted at Hamilton Street and "Newrecord in 19~g, of which ~7.8 gather economic fo½eefor a building, shoind help boost 1998Bl,xusWthk boundary line. One of 29 ptu’ehased by Ollamb¢r, ]l
billion wlD go for private lmtld- further upward trend, expeaditar~s 1o $2.~ billion anno~mees that peddling and aelfeltthg wlt~oat ll~ease are pro~blt-fog and $19.3 billion for public compared to $2.90 billion in t983. ed In Franklin The ban is detailed in a isegl ertilnanee.oanstraetisn, New public and Popalatinn Growth
private housing together will gel "The entire housing market Office build!rig cvnstructicn in -

~- ~t.8 billion in 1084. tip 8.8 per- has underseas a radical changeI~08 Increased 8.8 percent over of $9.90 b~[li~n compared with cent above those for the sable
ce~t compared with $~0.6 billion in complexion in the ~stwar 1999 acwin spendin~ fo an esil- ~.87 bil ;on ia 10e3. period Ir 1909. Contract awards
in 1063. years," Mr. Duteher explained,mated total of ~q.~S billinn. De- Johns-Manville also expects or wa er supp y systems were

’An upturn In family formationspite scaltered reports of over- other types of mew institutional 16 percen~ above th~ 12-month
An S8S Billion Year boa already been trfinsiined Into bufldth~, espeeiinly In N~wconstructien, such ~s hospltais, period a year garden, Johns.

The out~ays for new construe-demand for more rental homes Ȳork City, the ~-M market sur- religious buUdings, soeiin and Manville estimates that expendl-
"tionin 19~4. according to the J-MThis expJaths part of the vey forecasts 1964 building con- ~ecreailoaal buiJdings, to in- turea for these facilities in 1963
marhet analysis, will be aug- strength already shown in minti- str~tJc~ at $2.8 ilillion, a 1 8 crease ~mfortably in 19fl4 over will exCeed 1~ by more than
mented by additional expendl-family bussing, particularly in ~reent Increase over "196~. I~, 1O percent.
lures o! around $91 billion or suburban areas. Renia] housing Seboo] and rducationat struc- Utility Lines The tread of contract awards
more for building materiels andwhich ~prese~ted only nine per- urea began a sharp upward con. The largest percentage of in- in this categorY, which leads
supplies used in ~modalthg, re- cent of 1~5 construction attaIn- structJon trend in 1903 wtih con. crease In any construction cats- actual expenditures by severe]pairs and mairdenanea ot exist- ed almvst boom characteristics tract awards assuring continua,gory repvrted in the d-M+narketmonths, provides a firm basis,
L.qg strvcthres. ’I~le~ wi]l add up In i~3, reachthg a peak rd aboutLion of its upward trond In 1964.analysis is for sewer and water the J-M market aoalysis re-
to an $88 iliSisn ~onstn~ilon80 percent of all new housing.The $-M market ehrvey fore- thothties throughout the nation, ports, for forecasting 1984 ex-
Fear, compared wlth about $80 This was caused almost entire- casts an In~re~e of ft.3 pelment Contract awards for sewer- peaditures for sewer and water
btiti~¢~ in 1~9. ly Mr. Dubeher enid, ’!by n spenth.~g !or both public andage ~atems during 12 monthsth¢lhtine throughout ~e natLonThe qmoming eanstructinn young ceupths and o~der persons ~rivate ,ebuins in 1~4 thr a this[ ending OctOber 1~3 ware 19 per- et 19 percent more than in 1~.

- r~arket r,ow expected in IM4, for ~1o are increasing ~t the
which deveinl~rs, contractors, two extremes .oi stir pepsin- ’
builders and financial insiltu, lion which, in turn, is ado ex-

preparing,panding ~e,eniless]y at the rate POUCE EXAIV~/ATONtions alreadyare
comes at a time when the mort* ot 9,000,000new peopleeach
gage money market is good for year.

WANTED: YOUNG MEN FOR A CAREERprospeclive home buyers and "The first wave of peat-war
developers, the J-M market f~a~hy formation by ma~ringe-
~aalysis reperts, able 23-year-old me. and 80-to- IN "POLICE WORK,Aa enormous volume of sav- 91 yea~o!d women bolql after
ings has been accumulated by 1941 will hit the rental housing
savings and loan end other S- market m JS~ and within a very The FranldtH Township Police Department announces aa
naneia] t~ta~0~ ~ri~ th~ thw yeses adti be in the con- examination/or the position of patrolman in the Franklintest two Fears. Ample funds are strtlction b3~rket for owned
avininble to finance em~strue,homes," Mr. Du~her said. Towne~a~p Police Department :[or youn~ men hetwee~ the
"don and home buyins. Finaninin ’~h[~ Is an economic force now ages of 21 and 30 (Allowances will will be given up to inadtutth~s are anxious to put started that we must not under, years for 11tiJJt~’y service 10 the age of ~5) for those youngthis money to profitable work by estimate In 19~4 beceuse ex.
adding new mortgages to their panding famkly formatinn and men who meet the following qualifications|
investment perttoUos, Tins Incre~in~ 9ceuinil0n are seth8
~oind hsip and stimuinin new to omthme and have us binldlnd Resident of the Township o:[ Franklin for two years1964 borne construetten,tbe J-M ;nine g,000,000 housing ualta a
analysis notes, as only eight per- :year toward the end of the l~6Os High School graduate or equivalent
cent Of home buyers traditional- and beyond."
ly pay cash, taflmtry e. r~eve Not ]e.~ than 5’6" not more than 6’5" iu height
I~ Million Homes The J-M analysis of the con-

"We now estimain that I,~0,- struction market oinisd special Not less than 140 lbd, not more than 230 lbs., according
00¢1 or more hew homes will be atthntinn to Indieatinna Of a like. to height " "
~terted In 1904/’ said Francis E. ly boom in Indueistal construe-

.-’ Butcher, Johns-ManvLlis senior tion in 1964 generated by posin- Good p.]lysleal eoHdttion~ fl’e~ Of defrets~ a mintmlln90~
operating vice-president. In ably as much as $49 thiUun in 20-6q,0 vision without glasses, 20-20 vision withyear-end interview. "This wti] capital expendRures, the firsi
include some 0~l,00O multi-ibm-new Indust~si plant expansion gin*nee
ily housulg star~," he said. on a aatthnal scale since the last

"Although our preliminary industrial growth period ended Good moral character and tempertMeHt
lg0t esilmains ot new homein 1~7,
starts are slightly lower than the "Although the early foreeaet~ The examination will be scheduled In four parts:
1,800,000, including 0g~,~ multi- by the 8eeuriLv & Exchange
family units, finally estimated Comadssi0n, jethtly with the 1, Wr|tteH ExanliHation
9or I~9, it seems assured that U.S. Department o~ Commerce, 2; Oral Examination
1~04 will be a better, over-Ml anticipate an annual rate of
~o~tra¢tton" year because of ~41.70 thllisn capital expe~ti- 3. Character Investigation
bubsiantthl increases in ethel" tunes in the second quarter of 4,* Physical Exemination
construction categories," ~lr, 1~04, our market aninyote ere
Dutebor said. inclined to think the 19¢4 tibet BENEFITS s Good salary, Vacation with Pay, Medical and

Mr. D~ltcher, who Is also ion- ilsure may be as high as $43. Hospflal, Pension.erat manager el the 3-M Build- billion," Mr, Duthh~r ~id.
thg predators Division, said the "And," he added, "we had bet.
J.M. ~marki~t analysis "showster he righl," . The examlilatioM will be given at the Franklin High School

"In ar, y event," e said,thei~ has 4men no apparent over:
whatever the vkHhtib~ in ~.bo ’ =,at I0:00 a,m. on SatH~day, Deee]nber 2]8, 1963. Applicants" ’ ~1 let-up in.the ,.~pward trend of

¯ nuilil:fa~h¥- o ng tarts, In -., ~ ~a~ ~ ,, iinal capital Investment fJg¢re, who are interested should apply there on thin fitornlr~g to :~ ~’
,~pite of aoattereorep~rts, ’main- the J-M marhet survey t0rehh.fs lake She first part of the examination.
~p from the’ Middin AtJantth $14 billion for new plant ann-
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of the intiniclp~iJty
wtJtlld ,have beon the best histh-
od~ heoa~pe ’the pogtai depart.
rnet~ would not assert ~*tabkltn
~ownshlp, N,d., as ’the ’official
B~dress,’,So "1~0¢t Franklin has

/ ~ ~
!,

~m~raet, Middlebushi il~rankthl
Park,,Klndaton. and ~st MHl-

stone ~pta] ui~ita--but.;stlll no " {I
t

" central,pOstal "unit that ties theHenry Fetherston will be re- ,Ginuc~ater, S~tlem and Cumber- ’Township to~sther with a single
- ;inrned tu the directorship of the :}end--meet but ones a mo~th. "~ily". desllfmgfion.~soard of Freebo]dars for an- But 12~counfles meet twice ~be game holds tray for Hilts-

.

’Uther yea!’, monthly, and in this J~roup aPe
Should .Democrat Grace Gut- the btlslesr and biggest in the borough. ’Branehburg and

.- ~sic try to play "Republican WII- State-- ~Bel~en, Esaex;’Hudgoil, Bridgewater anti,other,secrets,
" ~}em Lan[gan against Repub- Middlesex, Union, MOnmouth TJ~e l~eOple who are trying to

]Josh ~f~qt~rstolh she’ll be wast- Morris. Camden, ’Bur]htgton, attract iYIdtls?l’y to :" "YPraDhiln : ,

A Gurisin nomination of Lani- What nbeut daytime varsus time. Wken,spp]~achlng a PrOs-
tgan won’t mean a thing. Lanl- nighttime m~ethigs? peetive Industrial tenant, one o~

the first ~l~estlons they ~et is,~g~n wouldn’t even have to de-
The data Lahig~n has corn- "V/here is I~r~nklld Township?" ~’~cltne--hir tbere’ll be no seCOnd-piled shows that" lg freeboldeF Abest 45 square ~lles of goodlog of the nomlnattOn.O

beards meet in the mornhig earth with mbr¢ than- 2O,00O

Lanigan can be expected Is befits, saran In ~afterno~.qs, and people "xn ]tg" rftidst, but you
three at ~fght.

explore the ISOa of redt~stng the Uston C0tmly splits t~e run. won’t find it on 8 map or in thenumber 0l meetings ~nducted With two tt%,etlt3gs a month, this Ix)stst directory under its own 

by the C~unty’s administration, group of freeholders echedhies name but rather in a set]tiering
lt’s now 0 weekly item on the one meeting a motRh /or 11 of vilhi~e titles such as’Mtddle-
erderstar of.events, but the free- a.m., the 01sot tot 8 p.m, bush. Nth~ston, ~te.
~olde~r~leet wonders why it is So, If ynn like sthtlstlcs--tber~ AS Hltlzborcrugh moves into
necessary to convene once ebey are. the hid~str}e! deveinpcd~nt

¯ "weekLY for sessions Lhat seldom 0 stage, the same plight "wilt con-
last lpnger than 30 minutes. There is a distortion of the front thi~ municipality--"Where
Twlee-rnont~ly should be suf- Somerset scenery that requires is HillaNirouph Township, hub?"
a’icient, he figures, and he has

correction from the Federal Reform is needed, 3 S~ II;LIg
assembled some interesting data

"" to sh~bert his thesis. It ~oes’llke level -- and we respectfully re-quest Senators’Clifford Case and .............. ~- ....
~this: Harrls0n Whilarns and Rap.

Of New Jersey’s 21 cottnties, Peter Frellnghuysen 1o try to
¯ only "five meet weekly--H~nter- put the pJOtttre It~to fOCus.
don, .~ereer, ~us~ex, Warren

. Four counties
the Posimbster-General deter-

...... mine how his department can
help municipa!itins in Somerset,
and elsewhere, retain--and de-
velop-their p~CUing Identities,

AS it i~, geographical tines
created b~ the Pest Office is
making salellites oat of bustling
municipalities that sorely need
thai ..... distinction.

Y~F~"-S 1 £~t~ ~kL’A
Mayor ord oi, ot NEW :8ornery made a strong point on

these lines }eat week. when this ~’ ’ "’
newspaper reported his dis.
pleasure with the traJter rally
that wl:l bring about I0,000 ’ ~’~TE
people to Skillman next Sum- bere ,s oo, eves pr.s.ge

FILETfor his rj.’nwnship in this rally,
the mayor claims, since the PF~
boys have been b]urhing that the
rally will Lakeplace m Prhice- ~ql"’J~ton. WIf the P.O, Department would ~ per p4~ 8oll

Montgomery, ~.J,, Post Office LNCIAJ’DES EVERWHING
address would give this munlei- " E~EPT’HEVERA(3~S
pulily an identity it does not now

We send you h,,.
Franklth ToWnship has serious

~[~t~ .... ~N0isenmkersa ereetin~ ,,~uhles ~ea.se o~ this Po.
o _o stew* A central Post office was

~ll].~d g wish established In this municipality
8sine time ago, but tile P.O. ~ ~¢/l~’~l~f .for a happy hays ~lecreed that a distinctive
name would h~ve to be given 1o

Yule season, - - - Bill Spdr~ing’ ;S/~IIs ~r6hesti’a

-. 1963 ~’" ~"

~.
,~

For :Itt~,tl~ 1~1 HA 5~.I~15

¯
HOpe your Chrislmas i~
e~peel~lly rn e r 1, y ~]nd

’IPETEY’S REALTY COMPANY
1~01 W¯ ’OAMPLAIN~Ub, 4J~ NOH.TH AVE,

~.a ~10 Phone 968’3"600 I On, U,.S.~way 22
’1





........ TUI~DAY, DBO~ |B~ ~ ~ WJIK,l~’Zl.4tlqJ~ NEW~oBEC~BDPAQK gA

L The trtdis are ~nidl, ImrOle in
FOr ~i]lt@l" ~O~g

~lor WHh Orange pu~ and nat +
Wk~fa¢l ~o~’acut, Kt~ny. aa ~splcuous as h~ obher ¯ .. " I

~11~ ~qJ~l~ ~akes ~n exee]le~ speoids.
~ M1ru~ for ~ ~ve~e This a~ruh Is not pncLir.ull~r as

¯ home greuad~, ~’~e it~ah ~ to hhe ~II R grows ~ ~t will
a~dtttbt a helSh¢ of fl th 8 gem and do well ~ any 8oo¢L galen 8o11. ~t
is usuaftly hroadeq’ than it ~ high

The only pest that causes ~nyv41~n rnatnra. . real tro~ble th ~ ~emt i| @ho *LAST-MLNUTE ADVICE ABOUT YULE TREE "~e ~tsmnd!ng ~ar~tst~c
I~o~m.s S~id, ~ ~o ~id

Aad now tor a few more words wellnowsndaaoftenas¥c~tcan is I~ wkxged btatxc~bea. Whenrne~es at~ ~ollowed, a hea-O’
of advice about the Uvthg Christ- durtilg tile winter, growi~ lo~operiy, the corky kd~tron ~ b~ the growth ,

.mas tree you hope to use in your ~ and Shady , wthpe beeeme most ~g~idr th of the planL "J~e eggs i~tch
landscape plaii. So you haven t dug yo~tr hole, outithe. The odd corky de~ at e4"oue~ May 1~. A doz~mnt "We Jo~, Santa thaLast week Raymond p, Key- hat you’re lc~kthg thfward th the ~*r~lehes becamee a ~pray sh~M 0is appdZed th late htlg war~ s+idie an~

t" boro, exthnsic4~laad$capedesLdothe exercise about New Year’s decorative pert du~tog Wi~er Mar<~ereaelyA~ril. T~’eatment extend ou~ best
specialist at Rutperl, cautioned morning. (Korbobe says don*t Whe4t l’he ]eaves 43~ve gone. "l~e ~dloLfld he r~e on a waTrn Wishes th yot~ and

year thmgy for theabout planting such trees closer keep a living tree indoors more breyr, ches come frets ~e plant surrey mor~dn8 so ~dte spray will
very merriest ~ridt-

than 12 to 1~ feet to the comer th~ iO days,) k~ hor~sonta~ planes, hs~e tinge to dry bodore fre~t - ~as everl
of your home because you hope M~pba bp that time the soil *~he ~l[~e is ~ of lnthrest Occurs, A ~L~m~er spray con-
they’ll g~ow, and when they do. wtil be like a rock and we’ll have in the ~’~U when it chambers to a tsdnth~ ,casta~hthn is ntfee~lve
they’ll grt~w big, ~ blizzard, deep rove color, a most mtu~l 0~8~t~st 4~e crawlers.

AIR PARK BEALTY~ INO.
- Id aa o~fhand way, but with In that case, Just store yeu~ hue among Mxrttbe. The leaves REAL~OBI~

little convletidn that an.~me tree unfit SpellS, and save your are gh~e]y toothed. ~e~ered at A prison near Marion, IU is U.B. ~ ~ R.D. $
would go it, he proposed digging energy, toe. ~0oth ends and somewhat small- the first new Pedoral sifueture 8omerv~He, N, Z,
the hole to receive the tree 1~- All yott have to do J~ leave er than ~ther shrLibby sorts e~ I its kLnd in the last 24 years.
fore the eoil has a chance to the polyethylene ftim that
freeze, Before Ctirlgtmas, pe~- wrapped aroUnd the balled
haps. burlapped tools and store

Assuming the soll is still free tree in a prote~tad place.
of ice, remember the eli-repent- An ideal place is a ~orner si~
ed advice to p~oiddo a ~ ho~e en url~ea~ed garage, but no]:
for a 60.cent tree. This meanswhere your ear will breathe gas

" digging I2 thebes wider and fumes ot~ it, S~tturate the ball
three inches deeper than is ~gato and wrap rags around the
necessary to accommodate the dantic fikn. Keep them damp.
bag of the tree. Naidrs~y, if you~" bapbecae

Place topsoti /11 the bottom of rDl stands where you’d lthe to
the bole and use top~eil to fill in tore your tree, the tree bed

.’around the ball, I~vergreens better go, Just place it on the
should be planted at the same north side of a bui[didd In the
depth they ~tood th the nursery, shade, if possible.

Be sure to water the roots Take the added preeantton
wrapping the top loosely in
loosely woveik cloth such ~ bur-

Nolan Agency+ Inc. t.p or cheesecloth to prevent
Insurance Stool 1890 the tree from drying o~t, Don*t

l~eha~l E, {SChmalz use plastic fib’s, It’~ tiffs th hold
moisture in the l~0OfRt ~ It /T]By
~ook the ~1} hy holding the
8Un+~4 heat,

’ And don’t forget to water the
toots every now end then,

M to St, IAS soon aa ~’ou O~ work the
Sometime, N. ft. soil next ¢~prthg, hop to it ~nd

R&~LPII T~SOOO plant your txee so it’ll get

I early start,

1963

G reetlngs to all of Our frlea&
mad our siacere thaak~ for lettiag’
us serve you. Happy holiday all!

3½%PAID ON SAVINGS
MERRY :-..

I I1 STATE BANK of Somerset County [ j
l , .. . . lll"gho,o-s .I
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,.1

~"-~...
Of Books

C%~o,,

~"~+’l:~ ~nd Pt.y. How Do You Figure Wealth?

h,’xt~.n:[ ~’~ HOw rich i~ rich? tan A custonler admired a rilone on Jhe wt’~ppiags. BUt
~uch Df um has a different painting priced at $15 and told t3~cy’l’¢ not our idea of rch.

Sii%¢ar~l . erich" at what makes wealth, the luanagL, r he’d buy it if he Who’s he pain of heir having
and it is :lot ;In idea exp£~ssedlcould have it lwrapped for money at nll if they ac~ pllCCiSely

(jr m o sums of money¯ To II Chrishno,~ The nagemcn as il they were poverty

n oh~ld , nund}ed dollars is in. ! nlttke8 nu profit h’uln the ~al¢ striegen? The Xl~lUe of money i~
: ~’~ comJlrehensible; 1o nisei adult~iof file pleltucs, but they like to not in itself, bnt only in th@

a m~i]ion do]klzs is equally so, ~tnhl[ge the eL’liMa, b~eau.~e the F~2Cal’i(y, comfort, status, con-
Wealth has Io be expressed in iartist~ obiige lhem by prnvlding renience and pleasure it Csai
a her waw (o acquire mean ng Iinteres and dace "a o o ’ he o’ovid¢. We are quite charmed

~o ~d\
" i . . l" esab rJ en ~ ong co"do’. ,y ~hc picture of the chap whoThere s a story hy Dofoihy . ,

Parka" n vh ’h lO] Iesecre- SO he I~.onage SadlSUX’l had pays an unasked-Per five dof
try to sn wrap the palnhllg. He ]srs Io have his present gift-l~l’ies paw 11 ~ane ~ ¯ nc I

hour.
¯ and e hDokkeepe" scrounged wrapped, ll+ 1~ true he nlight

Ilaroaad uatii they found some beilergh’ethemoneylocharily,
’¯What I¢cu~d yaLI d~ if you had ; old papa; imo of tile proprietors buL no doubt he does that. tea.

a mdllv!l dolisrs?" they askla squ "v a hear . had provi- If we were riehl Ihat’s how we’d
each other. !dentially sired from a gift pre. like to L~e -- spreading oltr

One day they pass a jeweiel-y!sented to her by a salesman, money around, bolstering the
store ~indem. ia which they see;Also, plX,l’ldentially, the picture economy, not hoal’dthg it oil irt
a nlagnlliCell~ necklace. They go was not very higl some musty vault. We’d like to
in ~nd price Ilia piece. It costs, Finally, lhcy nlmlagnd Io gel buy with It pleasure, earn[art

Iff [ ]~nember correctly, Sb0Ol- pit .p]x~periy wrappedl They pre- and eaav~nlerlee -- not $5001000
000. The girls leave the shoplsented il to lhe customer who necklaces that don’t mean an5"-
very subdued. Finally one says was eXhlcmel~ grstefuL Aa a thing to anyone.
to the other, "What would you, n atter o[ facL he wa~ mn grate- --Barb
do if you had tea million ful lhnt he hmlded the manager ...........

dollars?" a five dollar billl The manager

FUNNY BUSINESS ~, nechlaee ,vhich COsls S~o0,-split it lwith the Imokkeeper. I ¯
I

r~,~’~~~-.’~l-’.---.~ "

"~ ~ lhose ~,(.h Sd0o.~ to ,os~ it [When you’re willing to pay one lnleresflng,|lm ~4~l~wel] written~l~|and to

" ~ I ~ ~ <~ 000 Is a mehningless item. Noth- They ]oo,~ed ripen the totally un---+ ,.+ +. th. os+co.. ,+o h ,h., vo,’y oiee re-i¯- "-- ""--
. or else it i~ I~eyolld price. A When you can toss out five dof To the Ed or

thing eos~mg Sa00,000 OXlSlS !or!lars Ill vppreelallon of a minor My usband nd enjoy lead-
o y oat 7 "eases -- Io provide COlwenience, then you’re rich¯ lag Barb’s column¯ V.e find i

"qway,%vll~ Sal~elhlng 1o baY+ It : third the purch;ISe prlee 1o have I me II glees B aertse of wal~mlh
do~sl) ] ( ~ell h[l%e % ahle ,1~ eonl a gilt wrapped, then yeLl re tilth. I ] egper:iu]]y (,njo)lurl l.]Hiik is

I~I spicueus COllSmnption, since no I When it doesn’t even cross your How You Like 11" in Ihe Dec, 12

’ one wo tkl g tess ha cos mJnd [till1 yOU could have edition, i o18o pfeler, if i cart
$~00,000, A $.500,000 neckluce;wrapped the thing your’sell for get theft,, ’qnsl~orit-al settings

thaB a ~100~000 necklace. WJih ~ rich. AS "1 matter of feel when,,,.̄
Ilhis salt uf thing one leaches a you give a live dollar tip where Mrs, h’wh~ Munt
P°int o~ diminishing returils, a lip is not even expected orI So ~le~lth 1o US Is nat measur-

looked for then yell’re rich,¯ ~onle~.gel. +N. Jl
ed Jn [ariD9 o[ items a~ meaning- Of COUlSe you can be rich and
less as d500,O00 necklaces. We do none of’ these things 8rune’ QUITE’A IL~BIT
’,have other ways of judging of the people we know who are A High Wycombe, England,
whether a chap really/ has It or reputedly amollg lh~ wealthiest alma wan /Inctl $.t4 fol I druhkert-

For instance, artists e:daJbtt ,’lathes at Sears and wouldn’t be~n worryln~ about belnll
’l"Fhol~ must be an cattier wa~ to pgt I..oge d~opgl~

their lOlet~r~s for sale at a local ~ll~nd five dollars aa a Slit, let worried.




